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Abstract

   In connection with the hydrometallurgy of zinc the problem of zinc ferrite

has great importance for the improvement of leaching extraction of zinc. It

has been mentioned by many authors, but further details have not been reported.

    In this research some results were obtained from leaching tests with various
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 strengths of sulphuric acid for the roas'ted samples at various temperatures.

 The measurement of intensity of saturation magnetization was carried out for

 the samples at various temperatures and at various combination ratios of

 Fe2031ZnO. In these experiments the maximum point of intensity of saturation

 magnetizatlon was obtained from the sample whose ratio of Fe203!ZnO was 1.4･

 By the diffraction !ines from the Norelco X-ray spectrometer it could be

 comfirmed that only a zinc ferrite is formed as a compound of ZnO and Fe203,

 i. e., ZnO･Fe203. From the results of the measurement of lattice constant and

 the leaching test it was found that the zinc ferrite does not form solid solution

 with ZnO. The point of minimum lattice constant was found to correspond

 with the point of maximum intensity of saturation magnetization.

     The solid solution corresponding to minimum lattice constant is considered

 to be a limited solution in the system of ZnO･Fe203 and.Fe203･

     Concerning the deterioration of intensity of saturation magnetization in the

 range over the point of limited solid solution, the conclusion was reached that

  the deterioration of intensity of saturation magnetization is caused by the dllutlon

 of excessive a-Fe203 and also by the formation of so!id solution of r-Fe203 in

  ZnO･Fe,O;i, having less solubility than that of the point of limited solid solution.

     The relations among lattice constant, intensity of saturation magnetization

 and amount of dissolved T-FeL,03 are each deseribed by linear fun6tions.

                           I. Introduction

    It is well known that when zinc sulphide ore is roasted in oxidizing

atmosphere at high temperature, zinc ferrite, hardly soluble in dilute

sulphurie acid, is formed and the extraction of zinc is consequently

impeded in the wet process.
    In the Tainton process,]) the roasted ore is separated by magnetie

separator into two portions, non-magnetic (zinc oxide) and magnetic
(zinc fexrite). To obtain still higher extraetion in this proeess, the

ferrite portion is dissolved in strong sulphu: ie aeid until the strength

of the acid is somewhat reduced and then neutralization is completed

with the oxide portion whieh is free from zine ferrite.

    There has been considerable recent development of theories on
magnetie properties of ferrite, so called ferrimagnetism.2)

    In respect to the zinc ferrite it is pointed out that the normal
zinc ferrite, ZnO･Fe203, is a normal spinel type and non-magnetie sub-

stance. The intensity o£ magnetization of zine ferrite depends upon
the formation of solid solution of ZnO･Fe20s and Fe203, The slight
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solubility o£ Zn03' and the greater solubility of Fe203 in ZnO･Fe203 have

been reported. Moreover it is recorded that ZnO･Fe2Qi is £ormed even
from 50eOCL`) and the inaximum intensity of magnetization is Qbtained
in the composition of 2ZnO･3Fe203.b)

    The purpose of this paper is to aseertain fuxther details of these

data on the zinc ferrite, sueh as'the behaviour o£ its dissolution in

various strengths of sulphuric acid, the effeet o£ dissolved r-Fe20p, on
the intensity of magnetization. and lattiee eonstant with specia] refer-

ence to the solubility or" ZnO and Fe203 into ZnO･Fe203.

                  Il. Experimental Procedure

    a. Preparation of Specimens

    In this experiment pure zinc oxide on the market is used. Ferrie

oxide is prepared by calci'ning ferric hydroxide at about 7000C, precipi-

tated from ferrie sulphate solution by ammonia.
    For the preparation of specimens, theoretieal amount of zine and

ferrie oxide is exaetly weighed and well mixed in an agate mortar,
This mixture is pressed in a cylinder (1 cm diameter) to form uniform-

shaped tab]et-s at the pressure of 6.4 tons per square cm.

    The zinc blende from Oe mine, Hokl<aido, and pyrite from Osaru-

zawa mine, Akita pyefecture, are used as sulphide ore samples. Pure

crystals of these ores are pieked out care£ully and ground, mixed and
pressed as the oxide specimens,
   The details regarding these speeimens are listed in Table 1.

   b. Methods of Leaching and Analysing

    A£ter heat treatment at given temperature, the sample is leached
with various strengths of sulphuric acid (5%, !O% and 20%) at about

960C for 30min. The leaching temperature (960C) is maintained by
setting the sample beaker in a boiling water bath.

    Determination of zinc and iron in the leached solution is carried

out by the volumetric titration method.
    Free ZnO in each sample is determined by leaehing with ammoniacal

ammonium chloride solution at room temperature for about 24 hours.
The component of the samples are checked by ehemieal analysis.

    c, Measurement of Intensity of Saturation Magnetization

    Some o£ these samples are examined as to their magnetic proper-
ties. The apparatus £or measuring o£ intensity of saturation magnetiza-
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Specimens
   No.
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anneaied at the same temperatuTe for 2 hours

and eooled in air.

H -1
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1
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          ))
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          ))
(I-1) ls annealed at
eooled in water.

Same as (B-6).

cooled

1100']C

in water.

  air.

  water.
  air.

£or 2 hours and

tion is shown in Fig. 1. The sample basket (weight of a sample is
about 20mg.) is hJttng in a magnetie field whieh is varied from 1500

to 25eO gausses; then magnetic bala,nee is slanted by the intensity of

magnetiza'tion of the sample. Balaneing is made by the eompensator,

which consists of two solenoids, outside and inside. The eurrent of
the former solenoid is constantly fixed, and that of the ]atter is varried

according to the magnetie property of the sample and the strength of

magnetic field. The intensity of saturation magnetization of each
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              Fig. 1 Measurement apparatus of magnetization.

          A:Magnet B:Balance C:Compensator D:Mirror
          E:Ammeter F:Mi]li-ammeter G:VariableResistance
          H:ScaleandTelescope I:Samplebasket

sample can be compared by plotting the eurrent of inside solenoid to

the current of magnet when the weight of a sample is constant.

   d. Studies,by Norelco X-ray Spectrometer

   On the samples oE ZnO･Fe203 X-ray diffraction lines are detected.
Based upon the lines with high angle region the determination of lattice
constant of the sample is made using Fe K.i (1.93597 A).

                    IIL Studies on Leaching

   a. Formation of Zine Ferrite and its Solubility in Acid

   The specimens which have known composition of ZnO･Fe203 are

calcined £or 2 hours £rora 5300C to 11000C and quickly eooled in air
when the ealcining is finished (Series A).

    When the caleined samples are leached with ammoniacal ammonium
ehloride solution, free ZnO whieh does not eombine with Fe203 is deter-

mined. By deducting free ZnO £rom total, insoluble ZnO in the speci-
men is obtained as the ZnO eombined with Fe203.
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   ･Fig. 2 shows that the formation of ZnO･Fe203 increases as the
calcining- temperature rises.

    On the acid leaching, as shown in Fig. 3 the higher the ealcining

temperature, the lower the extraetion of zine, and it is indubitable
that zine ferrite is searcely attacked by dilute sulphuric aeid, Solu-

bility courve of iron differs £rom that of zine, i.e., on the specimens
heated from 5300C to 8000C the iron dissolved in acid increases as the

temperature rises and over the temperature of 800eC it begins to
decrease.

    b. Leaching Test £or Various Samples
   In this section the specimens having various compositions (Series
D) ane used. It is expected that the so]id reaction proceeds if FeLD3

dissolves in ZnO･Fe,O,, or ZnO dissolves in ZnO･Fe203, or ZnO･Fe20,,
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Fig. 4 Relation between extraetion and composition.
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dissolvesinFe,03,orZnO･Fe203dissolvesin'ZnO.･ '･.'
   Fig. 4 shows the results of aeid leaching tests of these samples.

    From the samples containing more ZnO than the normal zine fer-
rite, ZnO･Fe203, excess ZnO is leached by means of a solution of
amMoniacal ammonium ch]oride.
    Acid leaching is carried out on residues from leaching with am-

moniaeal ammonium chloride solution. The eo'mbined oxide without
free oxide is detected. From these data leaching eurves are plotted.

It is shown in Fig. 4 that the samples whieh are prepared to have
more ZnO than ZnO･FeL,03 are leached with acid at eonstant extraction
percentage, i. e., excess ZnO has no influence on leaehing of zine ferrite.

    On the contrary, where the Fe!O:3 content is greater than that
of ZnO･Fe203, more ZnO and less Fe,03 are extracted with acid.

            IV. Studies on the Intensity of Sattiration

                  Magnetizatidn of Zinc Ferrite '

    a. Influence o£ Temperature on the Solid Solution of Ferrie Oxide

       in Zinc Ferrite - ･                                                   '
    The normal zinc £errite, having the component of ZnO･Fe203 and
the structure of normal spinel type, is known to have no intensity of

magnetization. But it comes to exhibit the intensity of magnetization

                               '
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whenr-Fe203dissolvesinit. ･
    In this respeet, research is carried out on the temperatures pro-
moting the formation of solid solution of ZnO･Fe203 and Fe.)03･

    The samples whose ratio of･Fe20,IZnO is 2 are heated at various

temperatures for 2 hours and quickly cooled in air (Series E). Fig. 5
shows that Fe20, begins to dissolve in ZnO･Fe,O, from 9500C. And
from 9500C to 11000C intensity of magnetization rises almost linearly

with temperature. Over 12000C as the curve increases rapidly, mag-
netite is assumed to be forrned.

    b. Relation between Intensity of Saturation Magnetization and
       Dissolved Ferric Oxide

    The mixed samples of ZnO and Fe,O, are calcined at the tempera-

tures 10000C, 11000C and 11500C (Series F, G and H).
    Curves of intensity of saturation magnetization vs.ratio of Fe203!ZnO

for these three calcining temperatures are plotted in Fig. 6 which shows

that the intensity of magnetization o£ zinc ferrite increases suddenly
up to a certain ratio of Fe,O,31ZnO, then stops rlsing and begins to £all,
thus showing the maximum intensity.

     tt

     <4 O     'i"3 fu. eeiOOOtiC

     111.2 Z" Onll2gc,

                         Fe203/ZnO mol
            Fig. 6 Change of magnetization by different Fe2031ZnO.

    The increase of the intensity of magnetization is indicated by the

amount o£ dissolved Fe,03. The maximum point of curve seemes to
correspond with the point of limited solid solution of I e!03 in ZnO･Fe203.

Lowering of magnetization curve over the range of the point of
limited solution, however, has not been clear]y explained, In this
respect further diseussion will be offered in a succeeding chapter.
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             V. Studies on Zinc Ferrite by means of

                  Norelco X-ray Spectrometer

   a. Studies on the Formation of Compound of Zine Oxide and
       Ferric Oxide (Series B)

   Samples made of ZnO and Fe203 at various ratios are calcined
at 10500C for 30 min. and the calcined samples are tested by Norelco

X-ray spectrometer.
   Fig. 7 shows the diffraetion lines from speetrometer charts. In Fig.

7, sample B-6 has been prepared so carefully that no ZnO is Ieached

from it with ammoniaeal ammonium ehloride solution.
   According to the authors' chemical analysis the ratio of Fe203!ZnO
is 1.eO, and consequently it can be assumed that the sarnple B-6 is
nearly perfect zinc ferrite. It is clear, from Fig. 7, 'that diffraetion

lines of B-3, B-4 and B-5 consist of lines B-1 (ZnO) and Hnes B-6
(ZnO･IPe,i03), and that the lines of B-7, B-8 and B-9 consist of ]ines
B-2 (Fe,O,) and lines B--6 (ZnO･Fe,O,).

   All of these lines are composed of three kinds, namely the lines
of ZnO, Fe203 and ZnO･Fe.]03 and do not contain any other diffraction
1ine. From these resul"ts it ean be concluded that only a zinc ferrite

is formed out of ZnO and Fe,03.

    Fig. 8 shows the Norelco diffraction lines of the sulphide samples

(series C). In Fig. 8, the same eonclusion is obtained in respect to the

roasted samp]es of the mixtures o£ zinc blende and pyrite.

   b. Infiuenee of Temperature on the Formation of Zinc Ferrite

   Fig. 9 shows the results obtained by X-ray spectrometer when it
was applied on A series, It can be coneluded from leaching tests that

zine ferrite forms even from 5300C and that ZnO remains at 11000C
(Fig. 2). But these two faets are not confirmed by X-ray diffraction
lines, while it was concluded from the Norelcd charts that the amount

o£ formation of Zne･Fe!03 increases as the temperature rises.

   e. Infiuence of Dissolved Ferric Oxide on Lattice Constant of
       Zine Ferrite

    The change of lattiee constant is expected when r-Fe,O:, dissolves

in zine fernite, but further details have not been reported, In this

research precise measurement of]attiee eonstant is made using Noreleo

X-ray spectrometer.
    Zinc ferrite has a cubic structure, and measux'ement is made on
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the diffraction lines of (553) and (800). In this study F, G and H series

are taken.

   Fig. 10 shows the curves for the results obtained from these
measurements. As is shown in Fig. 10 eurves of lattice constants have

certain characteristics.

    :.s,43o (X es16oo･c
                          sc                     $s

    iWS-,',' 8,42s xiiso"c

                            p Fe:03fZnO . mol

           Fig. 10 Change of Iattiee constant in various conditions.

    In the region of ZnO･Fe,03 oT exeess of ZnO, lattiee conseants show

somewhat invariable value.
    As the dissolved r-Fe,O, in ZnO･Fe,03 is increased, the lattiee eon-

stant curves suddenly go down to the minimum point, and then go up
progressively. But the above charaeteristies are ehangeable aceording

to the caleining temperature. At the temperature of 10000C the ehange
of eurve is not distinet, but great variation is vislble at, 11000C and

11500C.

    The point of minimum lattiee constant is not definite aceording

to the temperature, but appreciable decrease may be visible as the
             .temperature mses.
    In high Fe203 range, the curve of lattiee constant at 110eOC seems

   .to mcrease.

         VI. Researches on the Solubiiity of Zinc Oxide

                 and Ferric Oxide in Zinc Ferrite

    a. Solubility of Zinc Oxide in Zine Ferrite

    The solubility of ZnO has been reported to be slightly visible and

to fomn solid solution o£ ZnO and ZnO･Fe20,. The methods of deter-
mination seem to depend upon the comparison obtained by the decrease
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of X-ray diffraction intensity due to decrease o£ free ZnO by the
formation of solid solution of ZnO and ZnO･Fe203.

    The present writers have had a chanee eo cheek the intensity of

diffraction ]ines by Noreloe X-ray spectrometer. In spite of preeaution

on the size of the sample, the result was not reliable, and that eon-

clusion shows that it seems diflleult to decide the solubility of ZnO by

this method.

    It is found pre£erable to take the method of measurement of Iattice
constant, In spite of the excessive addition of ZnO to ZnO･Fe2e, the

Iattiee constant of the zinc ferrite is almost invariable as shown in
table 2 (Series I) and Fig. 10.

                           [I]ABI,E 2,

Specimens No. Lattice Constant
    A

I -1

I -2

I -3

I -4

I -5

I -6

8.4394

8.4394

8.4391

8.4401

8.4390

8.4410

   b. Solubility of Ferric Oxide in Zine Ferrite

   Fig. 11 shows the curve for the results obtained from measurement
of lateice constant and the intensity of maghetization.

   The eurve for lattice eonstant, star'ting from ZnO･Fe203, suddenly

goes down to the minimum point. The point of maximum intensity
of saturation magnetization eorresponds to the point of minimum lattiee

constant.

   The writers have considered that the solid solution of minimum
lattiee eonstant which corresponds with maximum intensity of magneti-
zation is the limited solution in the system of ZnO-Fe203 and Fe203.

    These phenomena above mentioned can be explained by the be-
haviour of simple solid solution of the ferrite, but the lowering of

magnetization curve in the range over the point of limited solid
solution has not been previously reported in details.

    Concerning the deterioration of intensity of magnetization in the
range over the point of limited solid solution, the following eauses are
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considered.

   1. Different type o£ solid solution, such as the solid solution ot
ZnO-Fe203 in Fe203 is formed.

    2. 0r such a phenomenon as that which is seen between CdO･Fe203

and FeO･Fe,03 takes plaee.
   3. In the presence of limited solution the deterioration of intensity

of magnetization is simply caused by the dilution of excessive a-FeE03.

    4. In addition to the cause of simple dilution, the amount of
dissolved r-Fe203 in ZnO･Fe203 decreases due to the existence of the

excessive a-Fe!03.

    From the results of Norelco X-ray studies as shown in Fig. 7,
however, the same solid solution is aiso found in the range over the

point of limited solid solution and the diffraction. Iines o£ zinc ferrite
and free oxide can be clearly detected. From the stand peint of crystal

systems the oceurrence of the solid solution of ZnO･Fe2Qi in ct-Fe203
is not considerect probable. These faets point out that cause 1 is not

tenable.

    If the eause 2 plays a large part in the deterioTation o£ intensity of
magnetization, the lattice constant must change almost linearly. But
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Fig. 10 shows that the Iattiee eonstant curve makes a minimum point.

Then the cause 2 beeomes unimportant.
    If, in the range over the limited point, the limited solution and

at-Fe!03 exist, and if lowering of magnetization depends only upon the

dilution of free a-Fe203, the eurve of magnetization must be shown by

the dotted line in Fig. 12. In addition, the lattiee constant should

be observed as possessing the same value as the point of limited
solid solution. But these considerations do not agree with present
observations. Then it follows that the cause 3 is hardly probable.
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    The amount of dissolved 7'-Fe,Qi is shown to eorrelate with the

intensity o£ magnetization of zinc ferrite. Further more the deterio-
ration of the intensity of magnetization is eonsidered to depend in part

upon the decrease of amount of dissolved r-Fe20,.

    Thus, the eonelusion was reached that the deterioration of intensity

of magnetization in the range over the point of limited so]id solution

depends geneTally upon the following two facts:

   (1) It is eaused by the dilution o£ excessive a-FeL03.

    (2) It is caused by the £ormation o£ solid solution of Fe,.03 in
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ZnO･Fe203, having less solubi!ity than that of the limited solid solution,

as the solubility of FeL,03 deereases progressively with the addition
of exeessive Fe203.

   In the present results the !imited point showing the maximum

intensity o£ magnetization has the ratio 1.4 o£ Fe!031ZnO.
   In the eurve of lattice constant it increases in eorrespondence with

the deterioration oE intensity of magnetization.

   Then it can be assumed that the solid soiution with the same
value of lattice constant has the same composition and the same in-
tensity of magnetization.
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   Linear relations have been obtained between lattice constant and
intensity of magnetization, ai)d in H and G series this relation is found

to be the same in the limit point of solid solution; this is shown in

Fig. 13 (Line A-B).

   3`rom these points of view ealculation ean be made on the reason-

able intensity of magnetization about the solid solution part of G series

sample whose ratio o£ Fee03!ZnO is over the limited point. For example,
let the sample G-8 be taken of which the ratio of Feg03!ZnO, the
ia'ttice eonstant of the solid solution and the intensity of magnetization

are respectively 2, 8.4293 A and 2,205mAlmg on the curve (C--D) in

Fig. 13. Referring to the same value of lattiee constant it is £ound
that the ratio of Fe2031ZnO is 1.257. Consequently the solid solution

of ZnO･1.257 B'e20, and free O.643 Fe20, are considered to exist reiatively,

and the amount o£ the solid solution becomes 70,39 wt%
    Frem these data the intensity of magnetization ean be reasonably

determined to be 3.4 rnA!mg.
    This reasonable intensity of magnetization is shown in Fig. 13 to
be high enough to coincide with the standard line A--B.

                        VII. Summary

    According to the leaehing test the temperature at which the forma-

tion of zine ferrite occurs is found to be 5300C.

    As to sulphurie acid leaching the higher the calcining 'tempeyature,

the lower the leaching extraetion of zine,
    Solubility of ferric iron differs from that of zinc.

    Extraction eurves for zinc decrease gradually as the temperature

rises but the curves £or ferric iron increase as the temperature rises
in the range lower 'than 8000C whereas they begin to decrease in the

range over 8000C.

    From the results of acid leaching, the presenee of an exeessive

ZnO is shown to have no influence on the leaching of zinc £errite. On
the eontrary, where Fe203 is added excessively, the more Fe203 is con-

tained, the more zine and the less iron are extraeted by the aeid.

    According to the experiment with samples having the ratio of
Fe2031ZnO==2, Fe,,03 begins to dissolve in ZnO･Fe,O, from 9500C and
from that temperature to 11000C the intensity of magnetization rises

linearly while dissolved r-Fe203 inereases as temperature rises.

    At temperatures over 12000C magnetite would be formed and the
curve increases rapidly,
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    In the present experiments the maximum intensity of magnetization

is obtained from the sample whose ratio of Fe,031ZnO is 1.4.

    From the studies using Noreleo X-ray spectrometer it was ascer-
tained that only a zine fe.-rite is foymed as the eompound of ZnO and

Fe,03, and the same conclusion is obtained for the roasted samples of

the mixtures of zine b]ende and pyrite.

    In this researeh preeise measurement of iaetice constant ･is made

using Norelco X-ray spectrometer. In the region of ZnO･Fe20p, or more

ZnO somewhat invar:iable high lattiee constant is obtained. With eh,e
increase of dissolved 7'-Fe203 in ZnO･Fe20,, the lattiee constant suddenly

declines to a minimum point. In the range of higher Fe203 than the

point o£ minimum lattice eonstant the curve seems to rise progressively
at 11oooC.

    From the result of the measurement of Iattiee constant and the
leaching test it is found that ZnO is not soluble in ZnO･Fe2Qs.

    On the contrary, Fe,O,i dissolves in ZnO･Fe,O, and the curves for

intensity of magnetization suddenly inerease up to the maximum poinU

    The point of maximum intensity of magnetization eoz'responds to
the point of minimum lattiee eonstant. It appears that the correspond-

ing solid solution of minimum lattice constant is the limited solution

of the sys'tem of ZnO-Fe2Qs and Feg03,

    The amount o£ disso],ved r-Fe203 in ZnO･Fe,03 ine.reases linearly
with the amount of added Fe203 up to the point of limited solid solution

where the intensity of magnetization is maximum and the lattiee
constant is minimum. But lowering of magnetization curve over this
point of solid solution has not been reported. Coneerning this point

further discussions are presented.
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